
XCEED Solid Fold 2.0

Cover Style Soft Tri-fold Soft Tri-fold Soft Tri-fold Soft Tri-fold Hard Tri-fold Hard Tri-fold

Composition
Ancona pebble-grained fabric with 

lightweight aluminum frame
Premium canvas material with 
aircraft grade aluminum frame

Heavy-duty leather grain fabric with 
aircraft grade aluminum frame

Durable vinyl material with  
lightweight aluminum frame

EnduraCoat protective covering  
with an aluminum frame

1” thick EnduraShield panels with  
powder-coated aluminum frame

Mounting Top Top Top Top Inside Rail Top rail

Installation
No drill installation, front T-handle 
clamps, rear striker plate assembly

No drill installation, front T-handle 
clamps, rear EZ-Lock Clamps

No drill installation, front T-handle 
clamps, rear EZ-Lock Clamps

No drill installation, front  
T-handle clamps, spring  
loaded tailgate clamps

Clamp on rails
No drill installation, front Jaw-Grip 

Clamp, rear EZ-Lock Clamp

Latching & Security

Secure, auto-latching with Rotary 
Release System

OE Tailgate and cover can only be 
opened when tailgate is down

EZ-Lock Clamps

Rear locking via OE tailgate, cover 
can only be opened when tailgate  

is down

EZ-Lock Clamps

Rear locking via OE tailgate, cover 
can only be opened when tailgate  

is down

Spring loaded tailgate clamps

Rear locking via OE tailgate, cover 
can only be opened when tailgate  

is down

Secure, auto-latching with Rotary 
Release System

OE Tailgate and cover can only be 
opened when tailgate is down

EZ-Lock Clamps

Rear locking via OE Tailgate, cover 
can be opened when tailgate  

is down

Exclusive Features

Opens by turning an easy-to-use 
release knob

Automatically latches when it 
contacts your bed

Durable pebble-grained fabric with 
matte finish for added protection

Snap-on seals for ultimate  
weather resistance

Redundant retention system  
keeps cover firmly in place

Premium canvas top

Aluminum frame and support bars

Clamping system that is easy-to-use

Snap-on seals for ultimate  
weather resistance

Redundant retention system  
keeps cover firmly in place

Easy to install

Simple to use high-end appearance 
with clean, smooth, low profile 
design and heavy-duty, leather 

grain fabric

Newly engineered clamping system

Snap-on seals for ultimate  
weather resistance

Redundant retention system  
keeps cover firmly in place

Easy to install

Simple to use with clean, smooth, 
low profile design and durable  

vinyl material

Spring loaded tailgate clamps

Redundant retention system  
keeps cover firmly in place

Opens by turning  
an easy-to-use release knob

Extruded side seals for superior  
water management and protection

Unique four-panel construction  
reduces overall height when open

Support rods hold cover at 90 
degrees when open allowing for  

full bed access

Matte black and flush mounted 
cover gives a sleek, low  

profile appearance

Lightweight, 1” thick EnduraShield 
panels provide a weight rating of 

600 lbs. evenly distributed

Matte black textured finish that  
is dent and fade resistant

Snap-on seals for ultimate  
weather resistance

Cover folds and locks in place  
giving ¾ access to your bed

Cover arrives completely  
assembled for easy install

Warranty Lifetime Lifetime Lifetime 5 years 5 years 3 years

TRIFECTA ALX TRIFECTA SIGNATURE SERIES TRIFECTA 2.0 TRIFECTA E-SERIES

TRUCK BED COVER COMPARISON GUIDE 


